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Here you can find the menu of Bongo Java in Nashville. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Jerod Abshire likes about Bongo Java:

I love this coffee shop! I had a delicious mocha coffee while watching bob ross on TV. great mood and friendly
staff. comfortable chairs and huge windows so that they can observe the people. read more. What Nick White

doesn't like about Bongo Java:
The cashier was less than happy as can be ! I asked for a cold chai with no ice and got a hot chai then I told

them she made a cold chai with a full cup of ice when I told her that she dumped out if ice that left half the drink !
The cookie I got was not fantastic either . PASS read more. At Bongo Java from Nashville you have the

opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian menus, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was used, and you can
indulge in tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Apart from simple snacks, sweet pieces and cakes,

there are also cold and hot drinks, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here.
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P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Drink�
DRINKS

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Coffe�
MOCHA

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

BACON

FRUIT

APPLE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -14:00
Tuesday 07:00 -14:00
Wednesday 07:00 -14:00
Thursday 07:00 -14:00
Friday 07:00 -17:00
Saturday 08:00 -17:00
Sunday 08:00 -17:00
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